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AL TERNATORISTARTER CLUTCH

SERVICE INFORMATION
GENERAL
This section covers service of the alternator and starter clutch.
These services can be done with the engine installed in the frame.

For alternator inspection (page 16-8).
For ignition pulse generator Inspection (page 4-6).

SPECIFICATION

TORQUE VALUES
ITEM

Q'TV

THREAD

TORQUE

N-m (kgf'm, IbHt)
40 (4.1 , 30)
16 (1.6, 12)

Flywheel nut

1

OIA. (mm)
10

Starter clutch mounting lorx bolt

6

6

REMARKS
Apply oil to the threads and
sealing surface.
Apply locking agent 10 the
threads: See page 11-8

TOOLS
Flywheel holder
07725-0040001

Flywheel puller, 30 mm
07KMC-HE00100
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LEFT CRANKCASE COVER
REMOVAL
Remove the left crankcase rear cover (page 2-7).
Drain the engine oil (page 3-10).

Disconnect the following:
-

Alternator 2P connector (1]
Ignilion pulse generator wire connector [2)

Loosen the bolls [3] in a crisscross pattern in several
steps, then remove the bolls and hose guide [4].
Remove the left crankcase cover [5].

Remove the dowel pins (1) and gasket [2).

INSTALLATION
Be C8ffJful not to
damsge the mating
surface.

Clean any gasket material from the left crankcase cover
and crankcase mating surface.
Install the dowel pins [1] and a new gasket (2].

Apply engine oil to the reduction gear journal of the left
crankcase cover.

InsleUthe left crankcase cover [1J.
cover is Install the hose guide (2) and bolts [3), then tighten

The /eft crankcase

magflfltica/fy
attracted to the
flywheel, b8 careful
during installation.

them In a crisscross pattern in several steps.
Connect the following:
-

Alternator 2P connector [4]
Ignition pulse generator wire connector (51

Fill the engine with the recommended engine oil
(page 3- 10).
Inslalilhe left crankcase rear cover (page 2-7).
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STATOR
REMOVAUINSTALLATION
Remove the left crankcase cover (page 11-4),
Remove the ignition pulse generator mounting bolts [1]

and release the wire grommet [2J from the left
crankcase cover.

Remove the stator mounting bolts [1], then remove the ,---;.....
stator (21 from the left crankcase cover.
Installation is in the reverse order of removal.
Apply liquid sealant (THREE BONO 1215 or 12078
or equivalent) to the wire grommet sealing surface
and inSlali lhe grommet into the cover groove.

FLYWHEELISTARTER CLUTCH
REMOVAL
Remove the left crankcase cover (page 11-4).
Remove the shaft [1] and starter reduction gear [2].
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Remove the flywheel nul (11 and washer [2] using the

special tool.

TOOL:
[3] Flywheel ho lde r

07725-0040001

Remove the flywheeUstarter dutch f11 using the special
1001.

TOOL:
[2] Flywheel puller, 30 mm

When woodruff key

07KMC-HE00100

Remove the needle bearing (1].
Remove the woodruff key [2J.

removal, be careful
nor /0 damege the
kay groove and
crankshaft.
Do not lose the
woodruff kay.

STARTER CLUTCH DISASSEMBLY
Remove the flywheeUstarter clutch (page 11-5).
Check the operation of the one way clutch by turning

the driven gear [1J.
You should be able to tum the driven gear
counterclockwise smoothly, but the gear should not tum
clockwise.
Remove the starter driven gear from the flywheel/starter
dutch while turning the driven gear counterclockwise.
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AL TERNATORISTARTER CLUTCH
Hold the flywheel using the special tool and remove the
starter clutch Quter mounting lorx bolts [1].

TOOL:
[2] Flywheel holder

[1]

07725'{)040001

Remove the starter clutch assembly [3].

Remove the sprag clutch [4J from the starter clutch
outer.

INSPECTION
Check the slarter reduction gear (1) or wear or damage.

Check the starter driven gear [1] for wear or damage.

Measure the driven gear boss 0.0.
SERVICE LIMIT: 45.642 mm (1 .7969 in)

{1 J

Remove the starter sprag dutch (1) from the dutch
ouler [2).
Starter clutch Check the starter sprag clutch for abnormal wear or
should be rep/aced damage.
as an assembly if Check the sprag clutch sliding surface of the clutch
any parts am outer for abnormal wear or damage .
damaged or worn.
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STARTER CLUTCH ASSEMBLY
STARTER DRIVEN GEAR

STARTER CLUTCH OUTER

L1mJ
TORX BOLT
16 N'm (1 .6 kgf-m, 121bHt)

SPRAG CLUTCH

Install the sprag clutch [1] into the starter clutch outer

,-------------~~_,

[2]-

[2]

Install the starter clutch assembly [1 J onto the flywheel
[2] _

~===============~

•
Apply a locking agent (Three Bond 1322 or equivalent)

;:::===;::::c=o=at=i"=g=W=~=th='~6::_5=±='_::0=m=m===~

to the starter clutch mounting tOD: bot! (1] threads as

(0.26 ± 0.04 in) from tip

specified.
Hold the flywheel using Ihe special 1001 and tighten the

bolts to the specified torque.
TOOL :
[2J Flywheel holder

07725·0040001

TORQUE : 16 Nom (1 .6 kgf'm, 12 IbHt)

[2]
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AL TERNATORISTARTER CLUTCH
Apply engine oil to the starter clutch rolling surface of
the driven gear 11].

Instal1 the starter driven gear (1] to the flywheel/starter

clutch while tuming it counterclockwise.

[1]

.. ..
m

Make sure that the starter driven gear turns
counterclockwise smoothly and does not tum

clockwise.
Inslallthe flywheel/starter clutch (page 11-9).

INSTALLATION
D uring woodruff key

insta/larion, be
C8ff1fu/

Install the woodruff key

(1J in the crankshaft key groove.

"",....".,,-""...

Apply engine oil to the needle bearing (2] and install it to

not to the crankshaft.

damage the key

groove or

crankshaft.

Wipe any oil off the mating surface of the crankshaft
and flywheel.

Install the flywheel/starter clutch [1) to the crankshaft.
aligning the key way with the woodruff key.
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Install the washer [1}.

Apply engine oil to the flywheel nut [2] threads and
sealing surface , then install it.
Hold the flywheel using the special tool and tighten the
flywheel nut to the specified torque.

TOOL:
[3] Flywheel holder

07725"{)040001

TORQUE: 40 N'm (4.1 kgf'm, 30 IbHt)

Apply engine oil 10 the starter reduction gear [1] joumal , - - - - - - area and gear teeth.
Install the starter reduction gear with aligning the starter
drive gear [2 J and starter driven gear [3].

Apply engine oil to the starter reduction gear shaft [1]
whole surface.

Install the shaft into the reduction gear.
Install the left crankcase cover (page 11-4).
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